An 82-year-old man presented to the otolaryngology clinic for exci sion of a lesion on the heli x of his left ear. His history was significant only for multiple exci sions of basal cell carcinomas, squamous cell carcinomas, and other dysplastic lesion s of the skin. The helical lesion was approximately 1.5 em wide, and it had a 3-to 4-mm pigmented , ulcerated center with raised edge s underneath a sca b. The lesion was completel y exci sed with cle ar margin s, and it wa s diagn osed as a pigmented squa mous cell carcinoma (pSCC).
Differentiating between squamous cell carcinoma and pigme te squamous cell carcinoma
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The pigmented subtype of SCC is exceedingly rare ; psee is estimated to account for only 0.01 % of all sees.' When it does occur, it usu ally arises in the oral cavity and conjunctiva ; ca se reports have documented a variety of other locations, including the uterin e cer vix, scrotum, skin, extern al auditory canal, and nasal cavity."? Cutaneou s psee is often de scribed as a rapidly grow ing crusted papul e on actinic dam aged skin.I Alth ough pSCC contain s squamo us cell s wi th features typical of sec (e. g., intracellular bridges, ke ratin pearl s, and rea cti vit y to mark ers for high-molecular-weight keratin), it is also made up of melanin-containing cells. Th ese pigmented cell s include melanoph ages and cells that show squa mous different iation (figure, A). Dendritic cell s reacti ve for S-I 00 protein are also inters per sed within the tum or (figure, B) .
Despite histopathologic differences, the progn osis of psee is reportedl y similar to that of see. reveal s lobular, pushing borde rs and coagulative necros is in the center of the lobules. On immunohistochemistry, the myoepithelial cells stain for S-l 00 protein and smoothmuscle actin (figure 2). EMC is con sidered a low-grad e malignanc y. Superficial parotidectomy is the treatment for EMCs of the parotid gland. Tas et al l and Kumag ai et aP each reported a cas e of EMC of the parotid gland that was treated with superficial parotidectomy; no evidence of recurrence was seen at 2 I and 6 month s, respectively. In cases of EMC associated with a hybrid tumor, treatment should be geared tow ard the histologic component that has the higher grade of malignancy.
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